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Christian uereher, of Cedar
Mill, was up to the city Saturday.L

John C. Beach of North Plains C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.,was in town the last of the w i rk.GONE TOTHE SECTIONREACHES BILYEU

The War Department has sign-

ed an order for (1,000 ton of de-

li) drated potatoc - that is to say,
it' w ill take 0,000 ton of Oregon
spud to lill the order. This
mean that the water will be
sipiee.eil out of King l'otalo mid
I In- - finished product w ill he dried
spud. The manufactured nr- -

C. P. Kyverson, of below Haz- -
, , , . . t - ielilale, was in town ine ursi. oi

the week.Northwest Will Take Over Work

on Ships Piano for sale. Call or write

Says Cars Are But Half as Big as
American Rolling Stick

AIR BRAKES ARE LACKING

Brone Medallion and Case Ar-

rived lo Recipient Monday

GREAT INVENTIVE HONOR

1420 Base Line, near l ourtli M.,
Hillsboro, Or. S0-5-BUILD WHERE TIMEBR IS

Ben Salmow, of Meek Plains,
t r , fwas over lo jinisnoro .Mouu.iyGreat Interest in Military High Washington County Boy Write

From "Somewhere in France"morning.
ways Just Now

I). B. Coolcy, of near Laurel,
was greeting lrienus in tlo- coun-

ty scat Monday morning..arge wooil ship contract let to
'aiifornia ami Southern ship

Win. C. Jackson, of Northyard are lo be turned over to the
Northwest, as the contractors Plains, wns over Saturday, and

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

( ailed on the Argus.annot assemble unite rial to build
the ships. After a while the gove M. McDonald, of the Oregon
rnment will abandon the system Nursery, was in town the last of

of hauling shin timbers across the week.
the t.'nited Slates and will build
shin where nature has produced ,)an Uiy of So"th Tualatin,
the material '"""hned to hi room. His many

Chas. Sehmidlin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrose Sehmidlin, of
above Buxton, with the 1 62nd Di-

vision, writes the Argus from
"Somewhere in France," under
date, of Jan. 29:

"Have just been thinking of
Washington County and my many
friends there and thought probab-
ly some of you would like to hear
from some of us .over here. We
crossed the big pond without
trouble, but we were sure glad
when we arrived on this side and
could put our feet on mother
earth, as it felt more solid than
the boat.

We were greatly surprised
when we arrived here at the dif-
ference in their railroads and
those at home. Their rolling stock
lu re is about one-ha- lf as heavy
is ours. No ears have more than

,M,, .,,l,,.,l, rr r VI III ,r frlCIIllS lllipC tlC Will SOOI1 be TC. ,.,... ......p, ...j p.... .

fast in Oregon and Washington, m lrM1,
hut limited by scarcity of labor. JU v. Win. Graf and Samuel K,

Milton Extensive improve- - Graf, of Ilethanv, were in town
mi nt made nt Peacock mill. Saturday, allciiding the eountv S.

I.akevicw I'lans completed S. convention
for $'25,000 county hospital.

L. G. Weidew itsch, of Cornel

liele w ill he sent to ! ranee for
the American soldier. Potato
grower should he encouraged,
for this will mean one-thir- of
lie present product on hand. As

Washington County is one of the
hig potato counties this will nil
help. It is reported that 7J cents
per hundred will be the price fix-

ed by the government, this value
bring set brrause of conditions of
production all Aver the I'nited
States.

John C. Bench has bought the
Dr. J. P. Tamiesie ranch of 5f tO

arris near North Plains, mid will
take possession of the property
October I, after thr 1 !) 1 H crop is
n iiioM d. This givr Mr. Uracil a
holding of Washington County
farm lauds amounting in nil to
nearly K00 acres, situated in the
most fertile part of the Tualatin
Valley. Dr. Tamiesie ha owned
this place for about twenty years.
The l.uuows have been having
the farm under lense for some
lime, Fred Srhoinburg formerly
had the place under lease, prior
to hi Identification with the con-

denser in Hillsboro.

I'.d. I). Curtis, a Civil War vet-

eran, aged nearly 70 years, is a
member of the Multnomah Home
(iiiard, and on Sunday night he
watched at the Columbia Hivcr
Shipbuilding Corporation's dock.
He remained outside all night,
without relief, and Monday morn-

ing showed up at the school in
Suiinyside, where he is principal.
I'.. D. wns game and when leave
was promised refused to not take
his turn at the watch. K. 1). is
well known to all Washington
County Pythians, being a Past
(irand Chancellor. He at one time
taught school nt Cornelius.

J. N. Loudon, of above Bloom-

ing, was in Monday. Hi district

With the nation appropriating
ius, handling 1 Mi r.igin auto, lor1:10,000,000 for highways, and
ihe eountv, was in town Saturday,

tale candidate talking military 'H--H
n route to Portland.v hiiihwav the Oregon interest in

(ieo. and W N. Hathorn andthi subject is immense. lour w heels under them, no airJohn Ironside, of Laurel, wereTillamook L. J. Simpson, the ir.ikes on any of them, and nogreeting friend in town Saturdaypresident of the Pacific Coast De healing system on any of the pas
morning. 'fense League, sees more vindica- -

HATCHING EGGS j

i

Single Comb White Leghorn. From good laying strain, mated to j

cockerels Irom J. A. Hanson's stock who had winning pen at All- -

Northwest laying contest at Pullman, Wash., 1916-17- . i

senger trains. When we first

Sixty ScientuU, Bct in World,

Pim on Work of Thoi. Bilyru

Thomas llilyi u, nf 1 1 m it i r , on
Monday morning received I )i

hi mcthillinti awarded liim
as tin' .lolin Scnlt prize liy the
l'miiMiii Institute, (.'ily of Phila-
delphia, for Mm Invention of (lie
money changing iiiai'liini' now
iiiinlr a nd sold by tlx- - Iiitcrnatioii
nl Machine Co, The committee
making llii' award lias tailored
two years on intention mid dual-

ly decided that Mr. IHIycu was
entitled to thr first honors. W illi
llii' iiiidal wan 11 substantial cash
ntwird. Thr medallion and mone-

tary iri.r in from tin estate of
the lale John Seott, of I'dinhnro,
S'olUnd. Tin' Interest on the en-

dowment I lined tn encourage in-

ventions that lire useful to man-

kind mill the award to the HilN-lior-

man coines an a recognition
of his wonderful inventive po-
wer.

The committer on award is
comprised of sixty of the hex!
scientists and inventor to be
fouml in the world. The commit-
ter, in making the award, nay:

"The John Scott ini tial inscrib-
ed to the most deserving, a diplo-
ma and cash iiwurd have been
awarded to Thomas liilveu for hi
invention emhodied in the Inter-
national Money Machine Co. This
I the highest award that can he
granted nil inventor, mid the In-

stitute in making this award ha
Matislird itelf that the Interna-
tional Pay Hull nirtihine Is a de-

vice that is of real value to the
human race."

The l'.dw. I.ongstrcth medal
and diploma have heen awarded
the Iiitrrnational Machine Co. in
accordance with recommenda-
tion made liy the committee on
Art and Science for the devel-

opment of the pay roll machine
and the excellence of manufac-

ture.
No higher honor can lie con-

ferred on an inventor or on an
organization that ha developed
mid successfully marketed a
r-saving device.

lion ol ll.e coast inn -proposed jvu.r Jiu.(,))scn. w10st. Mlllj J.
.1 !! " I If. I . . . .I Ml' Vmii k'lt'U' I II 111 lilt r I .1 .1

came here there was about 4 in-

ches of snow, and I should indue"... tl is Willi Hie Marine at .in

( ounty !, one of the most M"- - Francisco training station, ibout zero weather. Then it rain- -
am sources oi me mug gi inn ,..., ., 1 and snow olF and on for 2
pruce which is just now one of weeks, then a warm wind cameFor Sale: Several head of old $1.50 for 15. $7.00 per 100. H. E. Thompson,

Hillsboro, Ore.. R. 4, Box 14. Phone 1 IS.the most dfsircd materials in the mil melted the snow. Since thennpd young horses. Several fineadvancement of the. cause of lib- -
we nave hail line weather, especyoung ninres, three and four yearrty and world freedom." ially the past week. The sun hasolds. T. It. Davis, Hillsboro, It.Glasgow Southern Pacific Co. '. l

50-5- 2
been shining every day and the
roads are about dried up.has acquired large tract of coal 3- -

land nt tide water. Mr. and Mrs. 1$. K. Long, of This is a rich looking farming
Stanficld Lowest hid for gra country ; there are many goodPortland, were out Sunday,

guests of the L. A. Longs. B. K.ling Columbia highway from nuking small farms here and the
Pendleton to Morrow County lint' is now working for the Southern soil looks productive. Another
$(i()00 a mile. Pacific, switching in the Brook iddity they have here is that they

Go d IJeaeli News that Hun lyn yards. vefv seklom hitch two horses
ter's Creek sawmill had been sold ibreast when two are used theyWanted at once: Miljw rights

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will soon lead from Portland to

the splendid

Beaverton - Reedviile
and would probnldy"be operated hitch one ahead of the other, andand carpenters, large construc

will spend a ten mill tax on roads continuously is welcomed by pco I have seen as many as four linedtion job, three to four month
of this section.this summer, mid this will give up taiulem.work for steady men at good

1. W. W.'s did sabotage dam Phis is about all I can writewages. Jiiieliner i.uunn r i o..
age of $i0,000 to one irrigation

the resident a rock road clear
from the bottom of the hill to
Cornelius. Jim will then have n

hard road clear into Portland
North End, Coos Bay, Ore. 49-5- 2 this time. Send the Argus. I re-

main, vour friend,liteh.
Marshficld C. A. Smith Co. E. I. Kuratli has his office i:i CHAS. SCHMIDLIN."

with the exception of the two operating the Smith-Powe- r coal the Hillsboro National Bank Bid.
mine. Loans vour money, insures your ATTENTION, FARMERS Acreagebuildings, rents your houses, buys

and sells vour property, make

miles down the hill from his
place.

Mrs. Kin ma Kndicott, of Fres-

no, Cal., arrived the Inst of the
District Board First Truck attachment exhibit

ever In hi in U ashinutun Lountv.collections. Notary Public.
Also speaks German and SwissThe Portland Medical Advisoweek for an extended visit with now at the salesroom, 1251 Sec- -

rv Board has passed back appealsher brother. Win. Tupper. She uul St., n,John Wun.lerlich, of Banksand submissals on d rafted men asSome Dairy ha not been In Oregon since the T ' I T I . and special. The Westernwas a city caller rrinay. jonnfollows, being sent there by the
thinks it will be quite a year forLewis I lark anil see.

many changes, John Tupper, her ocal examining board :

Many choice small tracts ou sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evening into the city. Buy your little
home before the big raise comes.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

the purchase of gasoline tractors
Rant K. Dunsmoor, Oreneo,brother, and l.lovd Tupper, hi

Truck Attachment Co.,
II. 15. Sehlegil, Agent.

I also have taken the agency
for farm tractors. Call for liter-
ature and information.

for farm use. This situation, h
limited service, making slopnephew, ennic out from Portland, savs. is caused bv the shortage of
knees.Sunday, to visit with her. labor.

Albert L. Nackcrs, service ns
Mrs. Kiiiuia McKinncv went to Win. Gotleib, who expected toauto driver. Nackcrs was entered Home Boys Meet PORTLAND, OREGON102 Fourth Streetget into active service !' the batin the army at Camp Lewis andNchalem City, Monday, to insti-

tute a Temple of Pythian Sisters, in the Marines, has been designatCor- - FdmerT. Wohler. son of OttoMrs. McKinncv is the Grand was discharged. He lives at
nelius. ed ns one of the instructors n

Itruce Schiilinerieh, running the
Collier farm, at Scholl. was in

town Monday. Itruce has just
completed nil addition lo the harn
mid it i now 1!10 feet long. He

ha also finished n new silo. lNx

40, to take care of his dairy herd,
which he expect to increase lo

80 In fore the season closes. He

expect to put in over a thousand
dollars worth of tiling on the
place this year and make the
ranch n model place for dairying.
Hi milk check for the last month
was over $701), and Bruce nay

thai dairying i the thing that
pays, after all, if handled

Chief of the Oregon (irand Tern athletics at the camp and his ap
('has. Lee Raker. Renverton.

Wohler, of Oak Park, writes the
Argus from an Atlantic port:
"Have arrived on the East coast

idc. She w ill soon install a Tem pointment came just as he expect
declared tit ns nuto driver.ple at Bend, in Central Oregon ed to iret aboard ship to. Asiatic

ill O. K.; had a good trip thruGeo. Horosh, declared entirely waters.Mrs. (leo. McDonough, of Ska- -
fit. , the canal and am now stationed at

the navv vard.mokawa. Wash., is visiting with For Sale or Exchange Nine
Gminar Bergeren. special ser

room house in nice residence disher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burch
She leave soon to join her hus vice nlonir agricultural lines. II

triet of Ashland. Oregon. Also
live at North Plains.band in Alaska, where she will business block consisting of three

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable

Prices Reasonable

DA Y AND NIGHT SERVICE

2nd & Washington Sts. Phcne, Main 76

Ralph R. Kirby, lives betweenspend the summer. stores below with apartments
Hillsboro and North Plains, de

"Met Clifford Long and had a
good talk over old times this eve-

ning. Expect to have many more.
Forward my paper. This leaves
me well and feeling fine."

Wohler went East, on one of the
large vessels taken over by the
government.

above, all bringing in nice inRalph Withycombe, of South
clared (it for nuto service if need come. .Will take city or farmTualatin, was over to the city the
ed. nrooertv near Hillsboro. Writefirst of the week. He stales that ' 1 .

Ira W. Vnrlev, declared fit for Box fifi. II slioro. Ore.his cousin, the son of the (lover
service as a lmrber.nor, is improving at an Eastern

Marriage license granted:
Samuel Jos and Alice Sehiil., of

the Helvetia Bethany sections;
Ariel Brooks mid Margaret Sal-

mon, of Sherwood, Route 1,

Onion men in Washington
County have had poor results in

price the past season, but the nc- -

Single Comb White Minorca
Geo. Hurgctt, of Portland, de-liosiiitnl. and will hooii be able to Farm Surveyecus for sale for hatching. From

elded entirely fit for service.report for duly in the service.
pens that score above DO. My

Geo. S. Vincent, of Sherwood, birds are very large a newThe eountv court has receiver The farmers of Washington
County are responding well to theexamined at some point in Indi strain called the American Beau., ll. I...- - II.. ..I... ...1 I H.i.il. ...ii. .r til.. - ,.f l... ("!.,ana, has been declared fit for ser

V

itv; prize winners; won all prizes iiicsuoon.i.ie. oi --jijuuhhqui,,
regarding labor and crops. Manyvice.

reage tins year promises 10 oe ine nig i aiwun nmn, wm ...
large as usual. Thi county raises three ordered in January. The

more carload of the product than other two will be received be-

nny other 10 counties in the twccn now and the middle of
no'rlhwesl. March.

replies have been sent in and they
at 1917 State Fair, and 10 prizes
at Washington Co. Fair. Eggs
$1.50 lHr setting of 15. Win. ire continuing to come. It is hop- -

IT.,o I.iu'.tj nre nuaill ill the
...t for the irovcriimciit. and Tapper, Box 19.1, Hillsboro, Ore eil tnat an oiaiiKS out win oe mi-e- d

and mailed. This shows not
onlv an estimate of the labor

gon.scouts are being sent into Central

We wish all our Patrons and all Hillsboro a

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

By Prompt Work and Proper Prices
we will help to make it Prosperous.

The Oregon boys in France, needs of the county, but seed
shortages as well, and from the

Oregon in search of suitable
slock, lioth horses and mules arc
wanted. Horses must weigh nt

and on the Eastern coast of the
IXKCUTORS, Administrators, Guardians, Pub United States, as well, all are

sinirinsr uncus for the returns of
blanks received it has been noted
that a number of the farmers areleast 1,000 pounds, and mulesE lic Custodtaus and others having public and

1.200. This means that buyers Knrinir. Those who were reared in the market for seed.private trusts to perform can render proper
will soon put in nn appearance in

Farm labor needs may be listed
this section

in the Willamette valley ami Have
had their first experience of
stinging cold now realize why

with the County Agent or with
J. M. Hoy, for years a stock the Federal Labor specialist at

Easterners who come Here tor a Portland. Bv this means it isman in the Grant County country,
is here looking up a little home. year or so, anil then return tnst, planned to keep all available la

ll,,v knows ilw (Ir.int Countv invariably come back to the Ore- -
bor in employment with aa little

coiilingcnt in this county well K country After all. there's n.) ,()ss of Ume 'H possble, and thus
Come In and Look Around
See What We Have to Offer

service by depositing with us.

We Have One of the Best Sale
Deposit Systems in the State

A proper place for valuable papers.

We invite inspection of this department in con-

junction with the others.

An excellent bank for handling all branches
of bank business.

M. N. llonham, A. W. Walker, H. I climate HKe tnat oi uie oiu minimize the labor shortage to
M. Uasford, Mr. Bowman ntid Mr. lnmettc v aney. some aegree.
ISrierly. I Pauline Paukner, who married

.Tack Bissner. of South Tuala- - John Paukner in November, 1914, FOR SALE
' I r i. . il.i: .. . ,.iu.-f,- . m. ,11,1,11, i sues ior divorce, one savs uiui,,l,s " Ul; -

, , ,. , '.....i... r.... l 1 T.,. n...,1
His brother Harrv enlisted in the Jolin leit ner auer uiree momus rour neim "-"--j f,...- -

r . I i . , ; 1 heifers, coming fresh; 2 freshaviation corps, ts still in Texas, lot connuoiai experience mm vein
cows: Percheron gelding, 3 years.tnkinir trniiiimr. Harrv writes to ashington. He returned lat HOFFMAN'Z ..I i , i . e . . . . - will make 1500: also 12 headall er ami mane oniy inircipieuc visthat these are busy days nt

the air camps. good grade Shropshire sheepits to the home, on one of which
most v ewes, now lambing. Mhe broke up the furniture and she
Berirer. Beaverton, R. 4, 2had to call in the police. In fciep-

Jeweler and Optician

Main Street 1 Hillsboro, Oregon
P, Tubols, of West Union, was

in town Saturday. He says the on-

lv way gasoline will pet a man in
miles south of Reedviile. Willtenibcr, 1915, he deserted her en- -

ii,...li. li...Mi,iue she wouldn't rive I trade for beef cattle. 49-6- 0SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

on country roads now is via t'ie " - - -j i
liim liertiimiev enrned in the hon-- I

J
$6

Tying machine route. vnrds. There are no little Pauk- - llenrv David, ot Uavia S tun
ner nii,l k1u nsks onlv for n de- - wns an Argus caller SaturdayFred Keller, of above Moun- - Onm Y r

for OnlyArgus and Daily Oregonianeree without alimony. 1 morning.tnindale, was in the city Monday.


